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On April 11 in Panama City, Panamanian deputy foreign minister Raul Molino and US Ambassador
Deane Hinton signed the "Mutual Legal Assistance Treaty," which gives US officials access to
Panamanian bank records for use in investigations of drug money laundering. The US Senate
made implementation of the treaty a pre-condition for the disbursement of $84 million from a
$420 million US aid package approved by the Congress in 1990. An estimated 110 foreign banks
have subsidiary offices in Panama. At an April 12 meeting with Inter-American Development Bank
officials in Nagoya, Japan, Panamanian Banking Association director Ricardo Alba said that under
the treaty confidential documents would be turned over to US authorities only in cases involving the
prosecution of defendants in drug- related crimes. Washington had also requested access to bank
records in cases of suspected tax evasion, but such activity is not covered under the treaty. Central
bank governor Luis Moreno, who participated in the treaty negotiations, said that Panama would
maintain the same incentives for attracting foreign capital flows. Panama's ambassador to Japan,
Alberto Boyd Arias, disagreed. He said the treaty had eliminated a major incentive for foreigners
to deposit financial assets in Panama-based banks. According to Boyd Arias, the Panamanian
government had acted "against its own interests and lost [Panama's] standing as an international
financial center." (Basic data from Notimex, 04/12/91, ACAN-EFE, 04/10/91; IPS, 04/05/91)
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